
The GidtM i, sDreams
By A DUUUWY Mrl

USM D hl rmlm eig my

feal tha ah stode dm the ear ila..
tu et th ltat ear of the East ' -y
a msss mhleg of the rlap r
t wb he was leaveg the agb of

hM -Nen tal• s womN have omem
m w hte o eompars'am.

Whoa a mn has boe oardered to a
fwr wererr trwrmr to sell sds
Je• after me su mpse o the irl be
has be r Iooelg for th ounatry ever.
the girl fr whom he will remaim a
hmteL oreuver alues she wUl ooa-
seat M mahe le an earthly paradle,
he ha a rlght to be low Il Ms mli.
"Shpm his abhemes some other

15lw sabhul-" he whispered with a
hodder.
"Dt, avanat. blue devils," added he

ravely, "tI that diretion madmes"

At this period hi bitter musiag,
the isamy mood boah to pall as
eung Dartoe's usually optimestc ma.

tare, amd he looked about him for
somethieg to distract his thoughts.
IsMoe the ear la th e halr nearest

th doer reclined a delicate. sweet
heed woman, evidently unaccustomed
to traveling and sick from the moetia
ma the traia. Her husband was mla-

sterlg to her tirelessly., devotioe It
his ever touch while she glanced up
at him Lfrwatly with am expression
t exhaume tenderess upon his tfoe.
"By Jave" Herbert zoelaimd aoed.

a the moa tured for a momeat to
ward the rear do the car. "If that
msodl Beadlet Isn't the oe time gay
sad hlvoe James Halstead. He must
have lately takes uto himself a

Thea Dayta's e•es traveled to the
eaot eat. An there Just beind the
Hasesad sat a girl dressed in blust
Her beauty, her daintiness. would have
at themselves compelled a liagering

lames but besides all these attrae-
tms ash was the girl do his dreams.
the very girl he had sea en shi home
teow three abort days ago, the very
girt of girls he had been looking for
earth, east, uad south, ocly to pad her
whre be least expected It-tn a train
goang wet!

The color of his thoughts changed
lnstantly to a more rseate buo. How
can I make her acquaintance, he queer

A Period of Bitter Musing.
dUo•d. It must be IL a saturally o
cdeatal way to b tolerated by tme
so evdently well brd.

He ws so absorbed It makilu sad
daeardag leas to this sad that be
forgt all ele H eve tfald to hear
the rast all for lueahees; the seeeds
owever. seeooeeded arael g heam.
He edIately -ase through the

car. empt ow ator all but the oek
wmaa. to the dire rJot heyad. oerto tod every table Alled exaept theme at wehb sat the girl Ia blue. •
rwas di losgiagly at the vaeet
pleea whe souddealy b heame e ee.
eslsue at a sobblasg breath eless be
eMe him. He trad. It was the oek
womaa staiaS there starht straelgt
at her hsbasad. her faees esrl
with surprse sad pa s.

Haltead was seated beideM a girt
with w om e was haviaL as amat.

t sad eoadetsel oaever•atio. it
was pltta to say emesher that, her
the meant. he habd hrgottesa every-
thig ad everybody save the sme to
whom he wa talkhis The girl was
evdeatly as seualatae at his bas
slor days

His wife s oeresd hask to ber seat
o the other eua. sand Herbert fet
owed to reader her sa asameIssae

that "mht be ne essary.
After Mrs. Halmeead was seatse • he

stared again eaogerl. oe •lly. f e
that vasat plao bese the garl at he
dare .as t a• met her retarural to
her seat I tho parlor ear.
Ad though e h iloet him appepti

as well as his heart. he het sa late
the daer sad did th beut he mel.
Atterwesl he cmn meba-g hs way
threg th ear to the rear pears
whoa •asteoad towep him.

Mr. halstsad bed. it w pisla to sea
.m anmeseeessel to reasserlg hr

wf and be ilsed eate b m ae ,.

Wldlsr Das. he esid; 'I hawe
lint been tlelis OW rUl that Ie"
ae as aer wst as the I • g.

bta eth. aid tier I to take MNI
am hte l•em Lsh er pa Mw.

Sset thk i eM sw. I mas

a a m is Hn gts nan anrp um o anti e Immou) M anmw

F is atmemt died a s•ede death.
"I me never rsapeyee for a yoe

a. per Iaflly id er ms whe• Ime
I In New Tot," eamed he. pb a ga
it e h a way that be knew would be
treistMieo to his wife I want Je•-
I ale to meet Mr Daytem some-"

Defore this ingenious prevareatoraould say more, the tal began to
Smoe slowly Into a stati, and He-Sbert was formed to ahe way I the
ale for to passengers caewdlng oer

He had retired to his old vantage
point outside the ar when the girl n
hei Instead at goalg forward to
alight trom the car as the custom i.
came to the doo r of the rear platform.
eo penwed there utl the trai

stopped. eSddely she looked up, saw
Herbert sad an epressolan t seam
came to her face that made the poor

•llow's blood run cold.
b. had, e knew instantly. over-

hard Halatead explaa his former girt
fieed to his wife. and of course she
must have guessed he had bees tacl
ly at least, a party to deselving a
trusting woman.

And was this to be the ad o his
long search. his dreams, his dearest
hopes? Plata killing was too easy a
death for the prevaricating Mr. Hal-
stead. He started forward to givl
that gentleman a generous piece of his
mind when, glncing up he saw that
he was again admia•tering to hIs
wife, and that a look at peace and
happlaess had come Into her tam.
This hanlehed at oae and forever all
regret Ia bim that he had been a
Party to the frad.

Just then the slowing tran stopped.
The Sirl amm out n the platform a-d
was passing Daytm with asseer n
eyes whL the trala save a dde
larch.

Ie staggered and was about to tal.
whoe Herbert eaght her, but na do
lag so he lost his balasnee ad was
throws from theo ar. He fell to the
coareote walkway below with consid-
erable force and lay thre ueoo
scious.

When he opened his eyes he was r
cillang oa a coueb ina beautiful room.
and a kindly middleged man was
placing a bandage about his head.
"He will be all right by tomorrow.,

this man. ovidently a doctor, was say-I
Iln. "and can safely proceed on his
Journey."

"Tomorrow!" exclaimed the yong
man. "I shall proceed o my Journey
tonight."

At that moment a visadou n blue ap"
peared In the doorway.

"Is he better, doctor?" asked the
dream girl softly.

"Doctor," murmured DaIyto. "I shall
not be able to leave tomorrow. I must
first change a look of scorn into kind-
aess, then to frledlness, t then to-"

"He is delrious" sald a titherto un- i
notled white-haired gentleman who
was standing near the couch oa the
opposite side from the doctor.

"No." answered the medical man.
with a shrewd twinkle is his ees,
"ot delfrious, only dreamingl. but his
cse has assumed unsuspected eoam
plleatons and he may not be able to
.leave tomorrow."

"ThaL k you. doctor." whispered Her
bert.

The happy coesummat•on o hisi
dream to wnluien the one girl was In
sight, sad a beatte smleo illum ined
Herbert Dayton's hndsome face.

Hreroam s Es Reeagelas.
in reoPlties of the splend1 hero

ims of a founl maher uname IPrakr malth. a mo •t Is to be set up
at OtageCU. r IueedIa. N. .L nlth
sal a fellow mnler amed Dates were
at work the othel day ilkIng a boleto a dritifag qulehsad. The hole had
to be oarstanutl psmped out as It
' ,lak mlod with sudge. nddesly
to the mes's horror Bates dipped sadSfll at the moatoeth es th mem pips
His to etere the pipe. ad his seat
was quikL sucked nl. Lu thes his
leg was brokese tth ssprUng to his
esurases rewsu., La wreehed agpes
'the mouth o the Alp so ae teo nere
his. But the drinsae water hbd oes
slowly rsIlag around, Lu before the
m e asu se seaps oeasg sime se,

resuaed their lags messing them as
et plater of Paie memls. It ovest

.ally burned them whs the r le..
toa shift dtseorrod the deaded bole
all peumpd It dry. they aud thel
yog herm o stasing erect, quite deed.
still holdiag his eoamres' heada.

enquelevel Neems.
ihafl GM (estertalnaag her .meth

er, lsabr)-Hew is your stIle girltCal•er-I am sorry to y. ay dear.
that I havest q lUttle gir.SIail OGl (after a pMlal puse

ht the ssversatls)-lrw is toyrlittle bey?
SCDer-My desr. I bavest we Uttle

bar, ither.
r mi GM-What are yeursf-We

.He Weaieed.
IThe easslL--I se esy abot

e Mver LAM muie esigoss Ulie W
elsbeate the sidess wesdle i

Jthe -awe ,ee yo wm ae

* #Pon --* (s Oash
I Wppili• to b ie.k

' mesa , wh waul eme asriert - I smeh i nsA thus e Is
uhm -A. iit rksr
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Commercial orchards of apples sad
ears are nowadays headed much

lower than formerly. 3 feet beris a
very common height for starting the
bead of these trees, while with the
peach and plum the head I started

Slower. 18 or 0 Inches being a
conmms height

The reson for this is that In cee
tal localities where windstorms arefrequest, the low-headed tres are
lees likely to be broke. lose a mall-
or proporton dof their ftrot sad are
less subject to tnjury from sun scald.
a the low head of the tree serves to
a certain extent as a shade for the
body.

The cost of harvesting the fruit
from low-headed tress to much less
than that of gatherlng from tall tr•es.

GROWING AND
CURING HOPS

Cro Coam e Gor.w Generally
T Htreghemi atoeed St es--

Rtch Allawial Soel
*eeded.

(By I. O. WEATHERSTONU.)
Hops can be grown generally

throughout the United State, but at
present they are grown almost es-
tirely la Oregon. Califorala, Noew
York and Washlagton.

A mild cllmate and abundant raln-
fall early It the spring, followed by
warm, dry wather, are Ideal condl-
to•u for the plaut.

Hops require rich alluvial soils, or
deep sandy or gravelly loans. The
beet method of growing hop vises is

stenseal Ilevatemo of Seve Kll.
bee rooteutinn. g omeme these
euttlas are propagated ia ursees
and set out when a year old. The
pries o the roots ranges from $1.0 to
$10u per thousand, secordingt to e
yield of the crop.

The vines are set is rows and are
trained to run a trellises made at
wire or woode slats The posts lfor
the trellises are about 3 feet eag
and set about 3 ent in the ground.
The trellises alo eet shabout 575
per serg.

Rope are peiked by hand and eured
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With the aw-headed trees a consai
erable partie of the crop can b
gathered by the picker standing asp
the ground, while with high-lheded
trees the major part of the work
must be dome from ladder.s which
greatly exte1ad th time requtred to
do the pieking sad co.seqenatly. Is
creases its gest. Pruning, spraying,
trimig as wel as harvesting will be
found to be mre convealent on low
than high-headed trees.

Ueet NedN Making.
When will we learn that the besl

way to make good roads is to hire
the ditching, drawlng and draggltn
done by competent men. Instead of the
present bungling system of "every
man" worklng out hisawn road taxl

by drylng with artificial beat. They
must be dried soon after they are
picked, otherwise they suffer from oxl-
datlon or healing.

The drying I. of the greatest im-
portance. A hop-drier consists of a
furnace-room heated by furnaces or
large stoves, and the drylns-room
overhead lati'wheh the beated air
psses through eracks in the door.
The urnace should be placed at one
side, so it can be fed without eater-
Ing the building.

The air is admitted through an
open space near the ground and this
must be controlled in order to pr
vent uneven drying.

Hope are an uncertain crop, but are
extremely profitable l certain years,
the state of the market belng deter-
mined largely by the stock held in
storage, conditios at home and
abroad, and the demand.

The crops are marketed wholly
through middlemen. The dealer buys
the erop, paying asb therefor, theU
slle it to the acsumer oa terms to
suit his coavealease

Campaign tio eve the Ueds.
A eomutrywide eampagn for tato

en.actments against the sale of --ai
irds has been stiated by the Wild

Life Protective Amedleasse of New
York, the Natieomal Amedati oft As
dubes scieties aad the League a
Ameltim smprtams.

Immediate extmtlemo of mamy game
birds will result. M Is said, K pre-j
teetive measures do sut at mes obh-

ain gemeral adoption. Utature hasbm
eam t out ealln attein in the

fast that sin sative Amersian hids
already are estinet and that a ane
Sate at an early date awats feourtee

Pestuee is leerd.
Futture Ns seemnti and it must act

be lost for the want ot a little rape
aced.I
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EpuI s Fumi One Thit Was
21 Feet Long.

Three erds of Thes Anlmale Die
prove Thery That They were

Nave Seem Peeuu.

las Angsels CaL-The recent
American Mseum et Natural Hi-
tmy apedltike to lawer Californiat
aheard the U. 8. Albatrs was the
moat fruitful and hlteresting cea-
illo trip ever made to the southwest.
and Its discoverie are of Inestimable
value, according to P. L Osburn of
Pasadeana who acted as guide for the
party. The crulase cveed practically
all the islands In the Gulf of Call

By far the most Importfat and was
maro In a large lhddea cove on
Guadalupe island. where the sientlets
eame upon three herds of sea sel-
pheats, about the present eisteace
et which there has been serious
doubt. many believing them to be en-

The irt sea elephant seen was a
Sytle bull lying prone ms the sand
nader a towering llf. As soon au he

sighted the explores hbe made for
the water, but before be reached the
edge he was shot by one of the nat-
urallats In the boat. It belan Impossl-
hi. to take him alive. This animal
was the largest seen and masured
about 21 feet In length. The weight
was enormous.

The party managed to round up
ve live young sea elephants, and

these were taken aboard. They did
not show the welldeveloped elephaut-
like snout or trunk of the adults and
'reembled the Califeorna al Uo.
They all showed Ight and wallowed
about the deck uaeseaingly. .Their
call, hard to describe. li a coneert of
sharp cries and barklag.

The largest herd of these water els
phaate comprise about Ifty. o all
ages sad stses. and they were lying
high on the beach. They were so
sluggish and Inaetive that the sat-

NMrd ef *e *ltphamts.

rallets walked aumoa them and
made photograph msad skethen. The
AIhtila bolls let out hollow roar
much Uko the terrifhlfg cons of
caged loans At times th( e emitted
from their mouths mall elouds of
white vapor sad rolled their large
black ayes Thee•es o the bMlls
were more thea three take ia I lama

At Pichillnque Iland Osbur shot

the world ezept oa another lland
near by. These herea. oal black oa
top, iababt the sea eaves the
rocks of the Glib ad mesusa Hna-
dreds of Immese IHerds, rare birds
aes sever befor see sad as uas

cla•Mled deer were taken.

BLOODHOUWS AS TRACKERS
Cevietiels in a Kamse Murder Case

Is Aermed a oCreumeteetial

Topeka, Ka--l- te evideace ob
tamed from the actIe of bloed.
bo-ms mad the trakts at sboes asu
cleat to held. wheb a ma is coe
vi•ted of wert? The Kasses au
preme eet s deeMed tha It It Is.where the dos have hbeam proved to

the trail o human set te.ps
Is Neveber, IM, ,deh Aader-

se was shta ille d at h home
Ola Graam a . Stea Adams lived
lx males awp. but he was knaeo t

have l it hUis se easy cm the eve.
alag of the mai er. rstrrog ear I
the set morais Tmhe" sbhot the
beoe of Adsems gave the blood-

eho em a seed and thep y lewed
it t tthe Adam hoes. Shoe tracks
at the Adam hme ad aresa/ An,
dersaea bea eaeapeaeds with the
shoeo wMh•sk Adams wre The shesi
mad the blaedh.os aAinded the nay
e idease asiesed aegu t Adam enI
sept same esedalts atteeaetae he
made at the lme of his aset.

As a pssible mthlv Or theerime,I
it was breaght eut at the trial Se
Andases had amassed Adams an

me ether ens -as at breabag
tate a emheobenae same tbe beAfes.
The hope has damsges the omntitere
ml hb Uls l a IIesi sad were

Pa r. Pnm ma toemga.
wamep. wis-Fmsede after sear.

1twelv e geas for an dek her
bhband. Us. Mases sleaw hoi vW

IN 0rMstat to ft geUha Ie
w rselesed ft mods b l to

4ier e, but fom the ueeml
hamed. as. -mo aleas dut. ha

ab esae - s.
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T HUM U o lae brepem -gt
without the talat at an aea*
ture•a. is am I at o th the

ss ssde•l has boea repeate
trie am seal. Thnows havetottered dan monarchs have as be

case of them womes who had aote
ated ktna and n bhee realmd to aabk
and riches. Dit ye will seark the

more balerally brilliant areer thman
that o Lo I la Motesm-the Spgalh
dnear-who M to Lr edwig Ma t
dome t -Bavaria ally bk
old h mdis an d forgotten, wo• t to

Orewood eemetery. New York.
Lola Mostes Cae at that rare ore

dnl combination, ans rish father ad
a Spaleb mother. She was bero to
imrlak in I ad asmedt Mast
Daterea Ma Neemansa Glbtn set
the Galert amlly east 44 her 4bih
at her birth and be otarted tm ais
adventures by hurrying ito army
pont In ladia.

The mother found oe Sir Abrahme
iLmley, and Indian judgo t prea
wealth, whom he aimed to marry to
Lois. The girl, hearl of t Sbees
and showed the prlt that wars t
eraarnme allS the late years o her
arer when he eloped with a t.

Thomas Jeifeen.
By this time Lola had1 be " emn r

-e ao the seat beastfudl sria en the
peninsular eomtient. It was reep.
aiad at the vloeregal wart where mho
was petid so wlUmgly that her ha
bad carried her away.

in 1843. at the height at her beasel
ad wit, the girl mstated bek Se Lan
do, masking a diveree bum Captai
Jama, with whom. she was ahe
hrtd to death, In erder that she
might be fen to wed a Cap ta Leam
she had met as suigbeart

Dot the emuts weenst sioe ma suP
empael to her saing beeany sw la
ba Js e w h for.whde r ee as
a dever am ther bar leessa

tp o this bee. prehly, sh
had givea ama seu t at.
a daemr. ie shad hen at hqe
mother (Lao Olnver)W ha bsowl
that sreen wive sidaresa sap
.seau fr a tSma but I'ib abgge
was ear beat lone S* loo at
a wehlhty mtah

sat the wree blms mmas left be
ashlet pes*mmm Nar fail in Mf
already had eb ed her n
twie me the hoeadomls =1
en the way at a Yveeda am
I eal a the enagsthi at eas Als
en womews lai deelad to ter

a one an thes with mem
rae, but wiasot -m afem at ge

Dea Loin aMasa was Se beat
Mer en the eas for Lsamley, be

maeages-whose aism taleAMy eelp
ides thr hbtory wn tat . t

but is a paesat fabe at umima.
appem mase o t the itar ia her S4
esd lmer was eames is brum
whoe sm eaty a ohbn s I awes
bem a ide still. eass ear 98106.
et at the ower so a aais iea
erem louad: Whb. ts SeM a&mea.

The mn was la slessh, be
leader at the smast mat, ean Au ta
hes mat at the awns it be dlme
em* who had s a eek ba Igi1 o

sed thes sa m woass n ses r

mg dawn vels m ela "n her n ipn
bsemLanoets da - s f M1 N
- . be mnus a leer a-u t wt i a status sen mseemselmie. be wart to
wt set monk M M Bat YA b g

Srputatlat for the most beauty ad
tmpudenee Is Iurope There gS
damoed ad there her beauty--et hmr
I mde--sduclnated the jouarea t.
Danriery. who fell madly In lOve mwlk
her mrlr to be slat In a dud er the
day that they pledged themselves to
marry.

Ldwi L was on the throel ti MK
aleb. He was middle aged mid had

Irot fought through the Naplale
wanr while crown prince. When Lois
reaehed his capital be was elagsd Is
a gre propaganda to make avarles
the home of all art.

Agalm It sanut be said that the
fels of Idl Moates ever woe oe

her very partleular plaudits, but it wa
a as dancer that bs esme to Muanih
mmd ua a daecer that moe art aS
Speered before the ing. It ma he
eumed that her tbeal wae ie I

fat the svuraase. a u wihMi a we.
Ila Meatea was the star at he t
ad eart.

That was a pity, fur ft wremstd Mt
r the throee of Ludwi. but Nt

into last days ot same ad em alr
the most beautiful wema et her das.
lut Ludwig was straightway amu

tea t the heart. Within a mesat he
hbd lves the darner a palame had
Itoeduced her to court aN "•ay hit
•ed.'" Up to this time be ht Imb
pase1r with his uabjets, but 1l
they saw the "sar (t te aedvk
e" eas the throae their h

failed to peroeive plaie degne eas

eard apes the miethelr at g
ter h ernale her thesamit Uma

edd. The mlaeyr e eesteak M.
aimed. Whevr eap m• dw
meed It la ver of eas that
show mme eaderides bo at
ol o o

Arad therampea Lla Meats
e rusle Ih sav -her g thu.
lg. ,t Is trees, hut..

bee as aertalaly that weal o
the whale t 0 aaleh was mm
asult her. The aiastasei

ieems but thea wooed M

thruls aet. ary sehet the
hesede by his aew alp,
apes Ludwig to give up lai

rwsa toe weehpi d he

agihal he a elmsed earuum (
tre mas am eatraned fa

bes u iarmsd twai. miter fig
mbseas the slru y eam t4

eam sensd or her
eir isg bad bam he

Owe demanded his
as set abdiseteM he was

irt Lela Meates dueshti
rlt, she would rines he

amer her 'art" toe
tares of her roelatss

a that had beaes up
Ibe eayed he

New Teak eaS her
surs for a ,lttale tt
sading a the eas

headed Amerlami he
eaty Mfl for sherd .1.

hellary he 1361 hs tgi
seasaid it was heessy

at her peldae he
-emst -ewing what

am est her h her

Lt e; ais I
a isns .lefp-


